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AUCTION SALES. Performance by Ibe Jane 
Coombs Company,

Those who attended the opera house 
last evening had reason to feel pleased 
at the admirable performance they wit
nessed there. The piece presented was 
a dramatization of Bleak House, one of 
the masterpieces of Charles Dickens. 
Miss Jane Coombs who has already won 
an admirable reputation elsewhere and 
whose fame had preceeeded her took the 
double role of Lady Dedlock and 
Hortense. She is a lady with a fine 

excellent

MONEY,
TIME AND LABOR SAVED BY USING

HOUSEKEEPERS QUICK
WASHING COMPOUND.

MANTLE
CLOTHS.

A FineMrs. George Hording Aenaulted ood
Badly injured by John Connolly.

Twelve years ago the Harding-Clark 
troubles at Westfield created a great stir 
in legal circles in this city, and owing 
to their peculiar nature and the fact that 
the quarrel was due to family dif
ferences the quarrel soon excited wide
spread interest in both town and country. 
Yesterday the quarrel was partially re
vived again by an assault made upon 
Mrs. George Harding by John Connolly, 
at the Clark homestead, Harding’s Point

To deal with the event of yesterday it 
is necessary to glance back at the former 
troubles. James Clark was the owner 
of a lot of land in the parish of Westfield 
on the river bank opposite Westfield 
station. He died, and his mother, 
brother and sisters became his heirs, as 
he left no will. The heirs could not agree 
upon a disposition of-the property, and 
it was over this that the Harding- 
Clark feud arose, Mrs. Harding being a 
sister of the deceased James Clark. 
The stories told by the different witnesses 
in this case differed so widely and as the 
case had no practical ending it is im
possible to say who was right or who 
was wrong in this remarkable case. Co
incident with the proceedings at West- 
field an action was brought by in the 
probate court to settle the es
tate of James Clarke. Doling Jhe 

of this case Robert Clark
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')flL w. HOKTHRIJP A CO.,
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714* 7 1 vWe are now showing one of the largest 
and best assorted stocks of
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NOTICE.
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IWOOL DRESS FABRICSArforrtiaremate under tintfa«<Kn<>iLOCAL MATTERS.
Payable «" advance. | For additional Local Newe ee«- 

First Pare.

The Natural History Society meets
this evening.

bearing and appearance, an 
voice and is graceful in every movement. 
Her manner of rendering the part of 
Lady Dedlock produced a great impres- 

Miss Coombea is destined to be- 
a great favorite in this city. Mr. 

J. Leslie Goeeen took the part of Tnlk- 
ingborn with much ability and pro
ved himself an admirable support. 
Mr. Rowley was very

V/i
The Agency for ST. JOHN 

DISTRICT has this day been 
re organ zed by the appoint
ment f MB. JAMES JACK, 
as CASHIER, office 92 Prince 
William street.

MR.CHAS. A. MACDONALD 
continues his position as GEN
ERAL AGENT and has the 
general management of ’he 
business, office 94 Prince 
William Street.

In every family. Geod perorotue. Boqoiro « 
this office. _______________ — ever shown in this cm.

CtiPYRiÇHT
JXÇ/

■o

Entkbt ainmbnt by St. Patrick’s T. A 
evening. Rough Effects, Astrachan Borders, Home

spuns, Serges, Plain Cloths, Bedford 

Serges, and many fine shades for House 

Dresses. Elegant Dress Trimmings.

amusing in
the character of Guppy and 
showed himself to be a good actor.
Miss Hunter as Esther Summerson did 
her part well, and the other members 
of the cast gave good support. Bleak 
Hooee will be repeated this evening, and 
there should be a large audience present.
Last evening the attendance was excel
lent, and the audience were Well pleased 
with the play. We congratulate the 
Opera House management on the excel
lent company which they have secured.

Now that St John has a good opera 
house and an excellent company, the 
people of this city ought to extend to it 
their patronage. The want of a suitable

rrsassir—i
do no less than show their apprécia- $ew Sliver Mooni Perl, Testa. Tropic, Hover, and
tien fo the efforts of those who have at iftri-.nMtn
much trouble to themselves secured the the OrlenyFranklm.
building of the opera house. We feel The Model Grand Range la the best; see It before

j yon purchase », other. Stove, repaired and fitted up
porting it properly.

C00J mOSBSSStS  ̂\ dramatic d°b»tC»rtet<.n this

__________________ ___ ___ The A. O. Babel dramatic Co appears
WAsb'owDc^ affifrot ™.NAddr~ WL | again in Carleton city hall this evening.

Thb Orchestra of the Y. M. C. A. will

Jr snojfç support: >
H.. Gazette.

""""
HAROLD GILBERT’S WARER00MS,

»WASD.JSPpimiiT,0,. Mi'—u|«5 give a concert in the parlors this evening. 
FRKD^VINE. Court Stenographer 251 King I xHE Quarterly inspection of barrooms

— was begun yesterday by the chief of 
NG police.

EDWARD* k FIELDING, 
General M*nngern

the Maritime Provinces. ̂N orwo be'r 2nd. ".89”
WSÆÆK'S

care Gazette.
MACAULAY BROS. & CO. honeybrooklehigh

__________ AND WILKES3ARRE
The G P. R. Train from the west was 

reported two hours and a half late thisori 54 KIW© STREET.

NOVELTIES., a ,“^AbovxSbspkeos.—Thorongh integrity pr^Zd a bond which he attested was 

OlA. B. Md N. 8. «tmi*•” wvpb «nSnSSSa 1 and unquestionable virtue characterise signed by hie brother James, agreeing 
p* aiox3Ô9.Ato Germain St, St. John N. B. 1 Qninsler’e bolognas. to give him one half of the property.
_1_!------------------------------------- “------- -- ------- -------——---- :------  , The end of the matter in the prohate
r ADIES WANTING .SEWING DONB AT Repaies are being made May on one order to sell the half inter-

boile" in the mil. of Messrs. ^ ™ James Clark. This

fiSikw’ShffSSS; rlrerenc. “ | Adolph & Baker. . | interest w„ boughtin by G. R. Pugsley,

—---------- ------------------------------ „ _T Point Lkprraux, Nov. 3rd, 9 a. m.— presumably for Robert Clark. At all
W AddSX Wind northwest, strong, clear. Therm, events, Robert Clark afterwards figured

letter, C. M..Gazette office. 129. Two schooners passed inward. | as the owner of the property, and
■ mortgaged it to A. H. DeMilL

Laot Sunday night the house of Alex. Latt€ 0plac0ha8 ^ offered at
----------- —--------  Ellison, at Indiantown, was robbed of priVate sale, and when the other heirs
WANTRD^AT MRS. $71 in cash and some notes of hand. heard thie they decided to prevent the
apprentice to ie»rn fancy worE.^Hou8em*id^e«)kj,j Minstbbls Mxrr.—1 he 8L John, ama-1 sale, and inserted an advertisment in 
charge! J—ilat*bands and fancy work made I tuer minstrels will meet at their rooms I the morning papers, warning people not 
l,0rum"> ÎBiï S loVill ™ P«CT wS on Germain streeet, at 8 o’clock this eve- to buy as they had claims against the
pattern, .ad school book,. ____I ning, for rehearsel. | property which were unsatisfied. Among

those who protested against the sale 
were Ann Clark, mother of James and 
Robert and her daughter Mary.

Robert Clark who has been absent 
from home for some time returned re

lax Mcsro Union will meet in Leinster I cently and took possession of the prop- 
T OST —A HORSK BLANKET, BETWEEN I street church vestry this evening at 7.45 erty which had been in the occupation 
D S*p*d STKÎr mSlitohSia, j «K? for practice. The conductor has re- of his mother and sister during bis ah- 

t office. I turned from New York and a full meet-1 aence. The next step taken by Robert,
was to make up friends with his mother

__ _ e xm t v. tj«in ï and a few days ago Robert and his fam-
The Friynds of Mr. John Holden will Ruled by his mother left for

be gratified to learn that the operation ^ gtateg again Before going be gaTe 
T OST.—GENTLEMAN’S DHMOND RINO npon one of hi. eyes, for theremova of l ^ tQ John Connolly and leased the 
ikii0."«GÎÎirrfooV" .cataract, for which purpose he visited a man named Doherty, a broth-

------- K** Y°rk- hM ^ successful. I er-in-law of Connolly’s.
PFRSONAL. 1 A Suit has bbbn commenced in the ad- Mary who had been dispossessed by

. _ ' -- -1 miralty court by Roland Elliot and Pat-1 her brother and deprived of her mother’s
rpwoTH«»ROUGH YOUNG GBNTLBMBN OF Ljcfc g. McManus, owners of the tug R. care went to the shore and took the 
JLidUketo mJt SSymÆtdyoanrSSe5?*^ii Doane against the ship John Price. The boat Robert had given to Connolly claim- 
educated and rÿoedk^-w,*“d ,An«wMC“rict?y claim is for towage services rendered in ing it os her property. This does not 
êmifideutiai ami returned if requested. Address this harbor in August last. appear to have caused any trouble but
by letter L. O. V. üaeette Office. _ I —“—•—---------. ^ „ the fact of the property being in the oc-

The heure and two barns of Connedlor m 8eemB have mwed a famüy
James K. Binder, Temperancevale. Car- co^dl tQ ^ beld Mary called in her

_________________________ _______________ !<*>■> Co-. *«"> bnmed 8nnd»y mora'nK aialer, Mre. Harding and Mrs. Reid, and
AdvrrhK^«^lhù^^r^\(OcX.iSlb) withal! their contents. His lfa ’ meJ t0 have gone to Doherty 

ing five lina) mtertei for 10omit each Am. whole season’s crop was stored in ’he y the nronertv and to haveorAfly erntr a week. «. udrewre. bam, and conaDmed. The flre waa dis- | ^'C\h.t no power "

POUND.—A VALUABLE LABGB BLACK covered about twoo’clock, when it I t the tease he had given him. 
il%TKÎ-CloK"TORB U„“S'»^ ^ beyondcontroL Origin Unknown. Doherty took the matter quite coolly

guM-ipg it. corral wight. Good Wheat Retuens.—The fine field and said if they were the rightfnl
g-zxT) O. ï n of wheat, to which we referred previous owners of the property he would
run BALlEl. li,|M seen on the farm of Mr. Eben vacate. Subsequently he acquamted

Adrert^undrr ,ki. fired (not ««of-1 Lynds, North River, Efl»r ^SïSÏÏÏr’uS^

^TinLrUd for 10 cent* each tim ed, from the four and a half (4J) bushels Connolly, it is said, assaulted vire.
rrrûftv centê a week. Payable \n advance. of White Russian wheat sown, sixty- Harding with a chair on enter-
^--------------- ---------------------- ------- I r-nr flnri - balf bushels of ffood ing the house and then beat

clean wheat was the yield—Trnro Sun. ^ oe^grrepeï'a^un and S sM 

^fcb’leff Knqaire .tj.ll. HAMM'ri. WkHave Ovtee Hkaed the advice,

■üüR SALE.—THB BUILDING AT PRESENT never send a message by telegraph un- Rej(jj who had accompanied her to the
you despatch a letter also on the farm. George Harding arrived about 

sSHbfî.-.errand. Within two day. how ‘^tiouvan^nuoUy went^ay.^^

?»Sbf.i”o^.m““rSîï.mrS ‘boîoS eTer- WB know a P®"0” wh“ d,d b“‘k and has been Ipi'ting blood ever since 
f“ îônh«r"îrtioaUre ipplr on th. premieea | and in an hour or two thereafter started abe was injured.

himself by a slow conveyance for the | What the end will be no one knows, 
same point, reaching there several hours 
before either.—Truro Sun.

s- ANTHRACITE COALif You Want a Heating Stove Landing, in Nut (ot Stove) and Chestnut Sizes. 
Prices the lowest.
^‘Springhill and Victoria Sydney to arrive.

K. P. de W. F. STARK,
48 Smyths Street

Self Opening Pocket Knives,
Aluminun Thimbles, very light and strong. 
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
Newline Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

JfEW GOODS AMRTFINO DAILY

>.

5 Cents,
■BEN'S LONG COMBS, CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

60 and 62 Prince William Street.Coles, Parsons & Sharp,
90 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Among Ibe Sblpplmr.
Telegrams received by Driscoll Bros, 

state that the schr Clara J Wilbur, Capt.
Bishop, bound from New York for Ponce,
P. R., with a general cargo was towed I tbbjapasese EABTHftPAKE. i york. deals, M 
into Port Richmond, Pa., on Saturday. Tbe ïnmb«r Killed wee Abont sooo- B^'rmE““a 
She lost her deckload of lumber. Her | Great Distress fte the Deveeteled *

Schr Franklin Goold. 15, Carson. St Andrews. 
> I “ Active, 73, Peatman, Quaco.

Gipsy ,32, Rogers, Rockport.
Mary E.21, Buchanan, tishing cruise. 
Comet, 10, Carter, fishing cruise.
J D Payson, 41, Nickerson. Maitland. 
Joliette, 66. Evans, Parrsboro. •
Little Annlew19. Guptill, Grand Manan. 
Greville,67. Baird, Wolfvilte.
Porpoise, 32, Inger oil, Grand Manan. 
Vivid, 43. Craft, flihiog cruise.

To Stimulate the Business in 
our Boys’ Department.

We shall sell Boys’ Overcoats aT$2.00; we have only 75 
or 100 of them at this price; and offer as a special drive 

big lot of Nice Cape Overcoats at $3.00, $3.50 $4.00 
and $500

You don't need to look around much for Suits for Boys 4 
to 15 years of age; we have all that can he desired, and 

too ; it’s a matter of which pattern you like best
The Real Nobby, Genteel Young Man's Overcoat is here 

with all the frills of the season.
Large Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters can be had as low as 

$5.00; we can recommend them, that's the best of it

ALL OOLOBS. Regular prie. 10 eta each,

OSLV FIVE CEWTS.

McIntyre, New
o.k, d«L.. Miller A cord- | RUBBER TOYS, DOLLS,

BATTLES, ANIMALS, ETC.I Minstrels Meet—The f5t. John
_ I am at are minstrels will meet at their 

rooms on Germain street at 8 o’clock

LOST.
rudder and anchors are gone, sails lost, District.
etc. A survey is being held on the Loudon, Nov, 3—The Times corns 
schooner. pondent at Hiogo says the wildest

Bark John Black, boond from Bruns- rumors are current as to the number 
wick, Ga., from Chatham, Eng., put into killed by the recent earthquake, but thus 
Halifax Saturday night in distress, hav- far there is no evidence that it e*ceeda 
ing encountered'a terrific hurricane, dur- 3000. The chief fatalities were at Ogaki, 
ing which her deck was swept, bulwarks where 1000 persons were killed, moetly 
stove and other injuries received. The by falling buildings. Great distress pre
vessel was also strained and sprang vails in the devasted towns.

■ , I * ♦ * Z | SAILED,
aleak. . , . D I The Chilian» bate tbe Americans. Qaebec, Oct 31st, ship Golden Rule, Bolduc, for . _

Schooner Walter Hally, arrived at Bos- BY TELEGRAPH to the GAZETTE. Liverpool; brig Rapid, Currie, for Pavsanda. >. , Another Shipment of Fine Imported Hav-
ton on the 30th ult, from Guantanamo, valpaeaiso. Nov. 3rd.-Tbe Chilians L^^'vïsflf^fkaSïfcr’teSÏMÎ: a... t'ir»rv, iprludl-a La Both»-

Capt. Wamock reports: Had strong are constantly discriminating against Airmen fort». ehHd»,’ Etc 3
northwest gales, with heavy seas, the en- Americans here and are manfesting hat- aRWVKD
tire passage, daring which lost boat and red towards them on all Bides. £*%£*£«■barl Su-Imy Potral' Do°el“- T______—
carried away mainsail and_ spanker. | has always rendered his work] | ca "C3" TT A P.'P’R

Am. Schooner James M. Flanagan, how \n prie© to the public regardless of sailed. O*
from Portsmouth for Hillsboro, put in | the exceptional high attainments of his | ^ TowD| 23rd ult, ship Vanloo, Goudèy, for | 69 KING STREET,
here yesterday for a harbor, and an- photographic productions. 86 Ge-u ^ ^ ^ McLred.forl - «WTimO

chored too near the round reef, on which '■ “ggSiU Horo.d.Eorio. foret John W OVEN JACKETS,
She grounded at low water, but came on I TB.il FUS FBOMT* Liyeruvol, UoiSOth, ship oardiuisn, LeBlauc
on the flood tide without any damage. f” leèiireod. ont 30ih, «hip Virrinia L Suffvrd. Fleece Lined—for Gents wear—all who

W. A. Lockhart sold the sails and rig- B.oooii,forBmu.L | drive or work in the cold are recommend-
ging of tbe bark Csroiola (befere report- .«rent» ruru.
ed wrecked) this morning on Walker’s 
wharf.

S. 8. Ottawa from London sailed from 
Halifax for St John Saturday afternoon 
and has not yet arrived; it is thought 
she has been blown off during the gale 
of Sunday and Monday.

A cable received yesterday stated that 
the barkt Frederica, Capt Holder, 
bound from Workington for Santos with 

of rails is ashore at Wexford,

Advertisement» tinder this head (not exceed- .
ina five line») inserted for 10 cents each time I this evening for reherseL 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

Ladies’, Gents’, Girls’, Misses’, Boys’ and Youths’

RUBBERS. a
«

FRANK S. ALL WOOD
179 Union Street.

To Open middle of this week a CASE 
XMAS TOYS. Cheap ! Cheap 1 ! Cheap 111

T OST-SMALL GOLD SBIBLD BBLONG- ing is requested. 

C. B. ALLAN’S. 1» Waterbt.

ARRIVED.
ship Earnscliffe, McKen-Parrsboro. Cot 28ih, 

zie, for Liverpool. more

OAK HALL, ■ÎBL™-
FOUND.

PEOPLE "WON’Ted to try these Jackets. They are an 
improvement on, and much better than 
the Cardegan Jacket and meet long

ARRIVED
Portsmoutli, Oct 30th, sohr Georgia,

^hasiport^y<n^Hh, schr Lizzie D Small, Lawson

Mbr Beatr,ce MoLe,n' I felt want We also supply
»w™=s.£rr.“:,r;; leather jackets

Longmire,
AND CAN’T GUBtS YOU HAVE A GOOD THING,

THEY MUST TRY IT.■A.m ¥ -
That’s what I want them to do; CALL at my wholesale 

rooms and try the tea before baying.Jln"wca8tle. N s W. Oot Silt .hip Theodore H .____ ____ __________ __„ z_

^^...^lESTEY Sc CO.,
Portland, 1st iust, sohr F G Dow, from Windsor, 

for Kienmeud, Va.
Portsmouth, Oct 31st. sohrs Minnie C Tay 

Quinlan, from Elizabethport; Alice Maud, Hums, 
trvm St John fur Boston.

Salem. Oct 31st, schr Carrie Walker, Starkey, 
om Port Johuso

68 Prince Mm. St.

JOHN MACKAY,a cargo
Ireland. Ko particulars have been re
ceived. The Frederica is 429 tons régis- ^
ter, built here in 1884, and owned by I CLEARED.jjaj..Lvsg.rL.—

Messrs Troop & Son’s bark HlghUndS, There ^mo^thin^ ^,er,abl. .abjnJ siLt pSSÏÏÎîJnsist, Mhr Vinton, Gough, for Tar- 
Capt Owen, went to sea today, bound ?f „,thi=« k'^A“r,*SS!,”hi“ Torli^d, Got Sl.t, hr* Curio,. Book, for Bo-
for Penarth Road for orders. A large aç , itis only imaginary, time is neither too hia Blauca. Tfleet of westward bound schooners also |fMt Ô’o'TÆ^wÏ.vmwItches dwbJk»«S.tSlSflUfSa iSidi^B Ï

•TJSSb received here yesterday ^“.“ti^toTe^tMh. oM Iloilo,Oot Z7lh,ship Looaoir, Gibson, for Hali-

by Mr. C. A. Palmer Stated that the 1n^d ofwme thing tha? yoi can depend Cantos, Oot 21st, bark Carrie L Smith, Clawson, 
schooner Saint John, Capt. Haley, before upon ydll keep^»wiOt hjinthe^-__ ^S^EtodfSd,Cot31st,schr Cerdic, French,for 

reported spoken at sea with loss of rnd- W. TREMAINE GARB SlildrUmouth, Got 31st, lehr Jos M Flan.san Jor 
der, has pot into Shelburne, N. S„ in th.t|------------- ,o ,1 aTHHHT — ,oh,A,»-o. P-korJf.rBc

HI
TEA DF.AI.EK. NT. J«HS, S. B.

ff.G.TI.GOPENTIONSta

SMALL QUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED.
SB ll h—mi zf «

2 ««awSSrm wyÆ B È
-IN-

UBOSTON. s
!i
e

ajœ Ms iîSSfESîi
John.N. B.

&SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. 

Foetbell.
----------------------------------i. . .. . ,.. tv ,«• « Toronto, Nov. 2.—A cablegram from
CIOR SALE.—H A LLETT. DAVIS A CO mg ceremony in the parlors of the Duff- t gatorda the Cana.
J? .'•qaare Piano, 74 octave, four round cornera. I Hotel, the principals being F. H. Aj°na° J J

mo PRINTERS —FOR SALE. A HARDWOOD riage knot was tied by Rev. G. W. Me- strongest P 0 ,

SSBBEB2E«h “ » JSSS&$25253;
Ê:Ho,;5ï>G° mîïS»MPBtÆ, ^‘S.’* ' I Sudden Illness and Death.—On Snn- ton, has sold to Pierre Lorillard, New

day evening, 26th. Minnie Holmes, a York City, Cart Gann, chestnut colt, 2, 
bright girl of seventeen, an inmate of by Onondaga, dam Sophorn 
the house of James Wentworth, Esq. of been one of the best two-year-olds to 

mo LET-ROOM IN PLEASANT LOCALITY I Trnro, complained of a pain in her aide ahow this year, having won seven times 
1 near' centre of the city. Address T. N. 1 and died at 12 o’clock on Tuesday night, out cf fourteen starts and being unplaced
GAZzmt office. _ inflammation having set in so rapidly but twice. In stakes and purses he won

that all efforts to atay its progress were IGfKmdoro^chestou"

_ ineffectual. She was a sister to Mr. D. cokf 2 by George Kinney, dam Endora, 
— A. Holmes, recently a clerk in the Mer- to l. and G. Straus, this city. 

Advntiaementsunder this head (not exceed- cbant’s Bank, Truro. Chicago, Oct. 31.—A despatch from
ing tii* lines) inserted for 10 cent* each tirru | -------------- -------------- Terre Haute, Ind., says: “ The great
or fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance. | Auction Sole». mare Snnol, tbe property of Mr. Bonner,

Notwithstanding the cold today the may come here from California next 
TŒŒKg bidding wa. very warm at^hubo-s com- “-^^winter^uartere.feveral hore^

S'^bbSSonU 244S'an E^’ “ wh™ W- a. Lockhart offered Bank of m the mare in Bndd Doble’a charge
1 New Brunswick stock by auction. He and have bim train her for next season,

first sold 2 shares which were bid in at Doble’s stables are located here, and in
255, the next lot of 12 shares was them are Monbars, Delmarsh °ther
, ’ , , An„n Qt oca, noted racers. Marvin broughtSunolhere
knocked down at 254J. a year ^ and the climate agreed with

Mr. Lockhart then sold three province | h^r 
bonds, $600 due in 1896 at 103*, $500 due 
in 1906 at 112J, and one of $500 due in 
1916 at 118.

rs a
----------THE----------

g>n h
Last Evening there was a quiet wedd-

r >QS SJ
conditinn. There is some talk of towing . .» a e, D I A flDU
her to this port She i. bound from | MARKlAtiEO. , tumil0r Poi„t, ,ov=mm„t ;tm,

Cienfuegos to New York. I - — Lansdowne, Dakin, for Glace Bay; 30th p m bknt
Schooner Temperance Belie, Capt I HALE-FAULKNER—At the Dofferm, in •^P.rey.^rdo.,. for ^h^Na^_ 

Moore.arrived this morning from Boston. city, on the 2nd met, by the Rev. G. • Dexter, from Havre, for Cardiff.
"captain reports having had a flue “^koo"^'^'

trip down, She having made the run! ----------------- ---------------- I chored m Hart Island Roads.

from Portland light, in 21 hours to St 
John.

Q 5

3
h 1WILL SELL EXCURSION TICKETS,

St. John to Boston and return
AT $8.00 EACH.

These tickets will be good going on November 
9th, only; returning will be good until November 
21st, 1891.

For further particulars enquire of Canadian 
Pacific Railway Ticket Agents.
D.McNICOLL,

Gen’l Pass. Agt,
Montreal.

bark Bowman 
Java, and an- 8!

•
<Oot 17, lat 49. Ion 40, bark Oliver Emery J Palmer 

from St John for Londonderry.
, Oct 20, lat 50, Ion 80, bark Armenia, Graham,

CRONK—At Pokiok. on the 2nd inst., after *lin- frQ™t24, “t 48 lon°16 W,' ship Vanduara, Skin- 
gering illness, Laura A., beloved wife of Kim- ner, from Hamburg for San Francisco. 
baU Crook, and daughter of the late Joeeph Exports.

their sad loss. „ I mschr Josie F,61142 ft spruce boards, 323,000 laths

DEATHS.
He hasTO LEI. HAND-MADE HAVANA CIGARS A SPECIALTY.Sers Semon at She Institute.

Zera Semon, the kingof mystery, was 
greeted with a large audience at his op
ening entertainment in the Institute last 
night He has gained a great reputation 
here and doubtless will have crowded 
houses every night this week while his | Waterloo jtreet, 
engagement lasts. His feats of magic 

most wonderful, those with the

READY
for business with a complete stock of Clothing 
In Suits, Reefers and Overcoats,

MADE
in the latest and best styles. We ask you to call 
and inspect our fall stock of

CLOTHING

o. e. McPherson,
Ass’t Geo’I Pass. Agt, 

St. John.N. B.BOARDING.
slock. Friends andlacquaintances are respect- VINEYARD HAVEN Schr May Belle, 80 cords 

fully invited to attend. kard wood.1000 ft boards^B WBe£ea.g
KING—At the residence of John McDowall, Tru- Lg^ggg

ro, N. S„ of fever. Winfred King, fireman, I shingles
8 RUTLAND *Sch"r Riverdale, 103 cords wood, 

Nj?BWqïORK Stmr Winthrop.,1 roil. G SDc- 
iarm216 drums1 dïy'fl.JMS^boxes smoked' her^

tSj^JSSSXlïiS!SSSA&
h^SclTr A1 UmA^cl'nty^e ,^742 pieces piling, GG A 
W C King. .________

were
trained birds exciting much applause.
His little 3 or 4 year old son in assisting i c. R., aged*21 years, 
him added much to the interest of the 
programme, especially on tbe part of the I 
ladies, “He was such a cute thing.”

The performances of tbe famous jug
gler Nelton, was thrilling and beautiful.
In one act he unfortunately cut his band 
badly on a plate which he was handling 
and which, unknown to him, had been 
broken on the edge by the carelessness I 
of some one in setting the stage. The J 
accident, however, will not prevent him J 

from giving his performances.
Zera’s ventriloquism in the talk and 

singing of the puppets and the painted 
hand tickled the audience into roars of 
laughter. At the close of the show he 
distributed 100 handsome presents to 
persons in the audience. Mr. J, Crow of 
Main street got the gold ^teb, J Coes pf 
Indiantown the china tea sett, Frank 
Bowes of City road the chamber set, G 
Forsyth of Crescent street the barrel of 
flour. Miss May Jenkins, Oscar McAvity,
John Bridges were amongst the number 
to receive expensive presents.

which is the best to be found in the province. 
A guarantee will bemilitia.

SB^ V?V.fo

will be received up to noon of Monday, the 30th 
°fPr?n5S1forms9of tender, containing full particu-

at London .Toronto. Kinnton, Montro»l. Quebec,
■eîAiwsai-ft.-ii
maloriol therein) must be of Canadian 0

Summer 
Complaints

SPEEDY RELIEF.

FELLOWS’
Speedy Relief

GIVEN
to persons who buy their goods from us, and 
you will And our prices

THdR^°.^lS2-B.Nn£™®.L^A5£
to MISS PERKINS,20 Orange street.

AWAY
Sidney street.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TJ ST. 
JOHN.

Armstrong, at London, in port

The King.
PmsnuBO, Oct. 31.—Pogiiist Jim Cor

bett arrived in the city this afternoon. 
“Will I fight Peter Jackson for $5,000 a

—under 1M, head (not exceed-1 *qnUr Co“r‘' I aide and the beat puree a Northern club
JtlSSliS^or loISLl tim. In Jones et .1 va David J. Schuman, wi„ offer7.. he „jd, repeating the cor-

or fifty cent, a week. Payable in advance. | on motion of Mr. C. A. Stockton, bill waa | roaDondent’a question.
taken pro confeseo and decree of fore- ■ ■ vvoi 1,1 will and I won't. At the
closure and sale made. present time I have prospecta of a match

In Marshall vs Whitebone, the plain- tbstwm bring me in more money, and 
- I tiffs applied for an injunction,which was that jB what j am looking for.

M°ÏS to WaJS-t”1 JM°™L "foaed- u ‘ „ . . “I have challenged both Mitchell and
STRONG, Solicitor, Sand’s Building. | McDonald vs Gilbert is to be heard be- giavjn t0 fight be tore a San Francisco

club for $10,000 a side and a parse of 
$16,000. Mitchell and Slavin are to be 
in this country next month, and I ex
pect one or the other to cover my $1,000 
forfeit I will meet them in New York 
on their arrival.

“In case neither of them accepts that 
preposition I will, of course, accept the 
Jackson offer.”

, down below anything you have seen.
Inchulv»,j453.
Ottawa, 1107, Dixon, from London sailed Oct 18MONEY TO LOAN. T. "Y'OTJJSTO-OIj-A.TJS,

City Market Clothing Hall, 51 Charlotte St., and
Blue Store, Cor. Mill and Main Sta., North End.

Abbie 8 Hart, 1450, from Manila, sailed July 1st 
eich jNor)1 IsnfHansem,"from Liverpool eld 

CharlMpSOb, Nickerson, at Liverpool, in port Oot 

Miniate of Marine, ^1748, McLaughlan, from 11- 
___TH^ QBE AT CUES FOR___ 1 Rossig^cj’/lStl^Fulton, from Rio Janeiro, sailed

Summer Complaints. Cholera, I Tre**Hv38fi Dow"w' “ 8l0“M,ter'loport

■ttsasssrb.’issui- », «,

b Th”d«”«,tm,=t?d^=« btoa^f Totoopt 
th»lo’,“.or*nytendrÉiOITOapf,

Secretary, 
of Militia and Dof

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

Church St.

Ashlow, 539, Pvo. from Cork, sld. Oot 26.
Angola, 1693, Loekhart, irom Manila, sld Sept 3.
Artisan. Kinsman from Iloilo, sld prior to Oct 2.
Countess of Dufferin, 540, Doble, from London-
Clsribeî'î&^Wti.h1. ftom OlifFgow, »ldSept 21,t.
Cape lia, 663 Johansen, from Londonderry, sailed
Horolïsàÿilrlo. ot Cardiff, in i»rt Oot 15.
Hindou-----from Queenstown, sailed Aug 29.
J H McLaren, 114fi, tirmt. at Glace Bay. Oot 19 
John Johnson. 690. McLaughlan, from Dunkirk,
Kelvin,^«S^wman, from Iloilo, sld July, 13,

passed St Helena previous io Oct 6. rpHE Annual Meeting of the above ÿub will be
Maria Laura, 440 (leal) from Liverpool, sld Aug 2 f held at the .-ccretary’s office, 13 Ritchie s 
Maori,656. McCann, from Londonderry .sld Aug 26. Building at four o’clock p. m., on 

at Queenstown Oct 5th. repairing.
Navaech, 995. Wilson, from Liverpool via Sydney,
Queen of ?hetiFiee5t‘, 972, Graftan, from Liverpool, 

sld Sept 22nd.
BARQUE NTI1TK8

OrampinStomach, Diarrhea.MW ’•T-fore 8 Jury on the 10th mst JEWELRY,Dyaentery.
____________________________ M. Robichand, of Cape St Marie,

MISCELLANEOUS.

™t to 9- Bourque'

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time | who is 91 years old. 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

Department o 
Ottawa. 15th Oot her, 1891. CLOCKS.One Dose Is Usually Sufficient.

PRICK 25 CE SITS.
A

75 Germain Street.YICTOMA SKATING CLUB.The Preeldelncjr of Chill.
BY TKLBGBAPH TO THB GAZETTE.

London, Nov. 3rd.—A despatch from 
Santiago de Chili announces the opening 
of Chilian congress. The Conservatives 
nominated Admiral Montt for the 
presidency, and it is expected the Lib
erals will endorse his candidacy. The 
Junta has already released a majority 
of the political prisoners.

Six Sailor» Drowned.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, Nov. 3.—A boat attached to 
the battle ship Howe, which contained 
a crew of ten men, capsized at Port
land. Four of the sailors were rescued 
but the other 6 were drowned before as
sistance could reach them.

in the latest and best pat
terns at less than one-third 

of the prices of old pat terns. Get our prices for the Best Roman- 
que Proof Etchings. They ar« th** lowest in the city. Art Novel
ties and Arti»ts Afate.ials a sp *ci *lty.

FRAMING PICTURESWB
JODBNAL OF SHIPPING ABE

Lome Gbxbn, 69 King St,, has received
, GOOD TESTIMONIAL.—Njro^GLJBGOW I direct from Havana, 2 cases of^the finest

city^'includfng8some' Jf’tiTmort rote- 

that way I confrss that he did, I can recommend brated brands, Villar Villar, Munas, 
him to any person or penwns dcs.nns: their J»??; Manuel Garcia. Filoleo, and several 

d.,hVSS“ ■W.K“’ other brands will be .old extra low. 

Babbl, Fanceres Cow Boy Piauist. | -------------------

Police Court.
William Holman, Charles Marney, 

James Carney and Thomas Quinn 
fined $4 each for drunkenness.

Floyd Hogan, a young sailor, arrested 
for being urunk on Water street was 
fined $2. The fine was allowed to stand.

Frederick Brown drunk and using 
profane language on Sheffield street, was 
fined $8.

Edward McCormick, charged with be
ing drunk and assaulting officer Caples 
was fined $8 on confession of the drunk

enness.
Peter Hamlin given in charge by 

Rose Murphy for striking her in her 
house on Sheffield street, was allowed to 
go as the charge was not pressed.

George Oram, arrested for being 
drunk on Pond street, was allowed to go. 
He was badly bruised and cut up.

Mary McGrath confessed to being 
drunk on Main street and was fined $8.

Abner Secord was fined $2 for allowing 
a cow to run at large. John Crane was 
reproted for keeping his horse stand
ing on the sidewalk while dumping coal 
into a cellar hatchway off the street. The 
case was allowed to stand.

Port of at. Joun.

Nov 2.

^Am^schr Lunes M Flanagan, from Portsmouth 
for Hillsboro.

MONDAY, November the 9th.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE, Secretary. 207 Union Street.GORBELL’S,

TRUSTEE SALE186 UHION STREET.

CHEAP POULTRY
TO-NIGHT.

Star. 273. Kearon, from Bristol, sld Sept 3rd
g£S¥Sfi£S3lmmll via Loboo 
Sept 15.

Belle
Nov 3.

1145, Pike. Boston, mdseNew Advertisement» In tbla la»ue.
SECOND PAGE.

Gazette.........................
AMUSEMENTS.

Opera House...............
Mechanics’ Institute..

THIRD PAGE.
Waterbury k Rising..

FOURTH PAGE.
Macaulay Bros, k Co..............Dress Goods
Frank S. Allwood.......
R.P. k W. F. Starr..................
Estey & Co..............
A. Benoit.................
C.P.R....................
Equitable Assurance Society.........Notice
8. H. Hart.......................

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart.............

WANTED.
This Office........................
Mrs C H Smith...............
Mrs Straton.....................

FOR SALE
J B Hamm......................

R W. STSf'"~SwUh'i)oh0oBnoïî

MURPHY k CO., Opera House Music Store, 201 
Union St., Su John, N, B.

FOBie B,81, Belyea, Thomas ton, bal.mas- 

Schr George k Everett, 87, Hatfield, Rockland, 
bSchrInaj5u Haneelpeoker, Boston, 1100 sacks

J K Patton.
Coastwise—

CLEARED.

Stmr Winthrop, 1019. Homer. New York via 
vi.

'SfttSrrtU Bo,too, Dm
UAm*MbrBrie,,2lâ,' l̂ri)wn!°Pbilodolphia, lathi,

ASC,hrbMvA&.76. Bolyoa, Vioorerd Hav™, 

W8ohr Wett6,w'to!°B£e.. Hiilhsm, lime and 
InSbrrAUanT koYnmy.m, Sommervillo 
T8obrl>iü™Mdale.*83*Urqùhîrt, Rooklend,oord-

BRIOANTINKH.
Artos, 314, from Belfast, Ireland, from Sydney, 

sld Oot 30th.
SCHOONKRS.

S W Lewis, 184, LKenneally. from Limerick via 
Sydney, xld Sept 24th. returned to Limerick 
disabled.

.Encyclopedia

SIXTY DAYS ONLY.
CREAT REDUCTIONS.

ter.

.. .Bleak House 
.. .Zera Semon

JOHN HOPKINS.
■Cash Sale For the next Sixty Days that fine stock of A. F. DeFOREST & CO., 

sisting of the Choicest Overcoatings, Suitings, Trowsenn^, otc^jvil^^

former prices, as the stock must be sold.
Best bargains ever offered in this city. Call and see for yourself.

con-

MARINE INSURANCE.iiMlSSlP!
both practicaU^and theoretically. Terms per

DR. CHURCHILL’S
COUGH CURB.

.Rubber Goods 
...Coal Nov 3.

m...Woven Jackets The Weather.
J. V. RUSSELL, Trustee.Washington, Nov. 3—Forecast.—Con- 

cool, fair weather, light ThrootandChesti ‘ooh^Consumption, Colds’,

3«SSSi5
A LARGE BOTTLE ONLY 19 CENTS.

.......... To Boston
tinned
northerly winds, becoming variable, 
slightly warmer and fair Wednesday.

. $1,000,000 
. 1 $1,000,000

Capital paid up 
Surplus 
Surplus as regards 
Policy holders over $2,000,000

HHBÜ
ro,!, ea possible Strict attention 1, .;» » v
BraJ»srsaassn,J*ffl!
C&SS 4 ». to. Adult,7.»..Term,.«3 pcrqu.rter, 
$5 two quarters. Lessons on thé Banjo.

Furniture of all kinds.
Pictures, Wringers, Mirrors.

F. A. J-OIsTBS,
easy weekly payments if desired.

.....Lot
isiwerpeol Cotton ■arhete.

SBrSSSffibMS
American 38200 Futures firm.

PREPARED ONLY BY. .Canvassers 
..............Girl

. New
Policies and Sterling Certificate# 1»- 

—ed by 34 Dock Street.F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,
WB ’̂r JmÎ"ï,99, Cameron, Boston, board, and
1,Sch’rJSar2S Hunter, r!l, Mowry, New Tork, 
deals,JR Warner.asBaasssa»**

DRUGGISTS, &c.
36 KING STREET, St. J0HNJN.IB.

VB00M & ARNOLD, Agents,
160 PrinoelWilliam Street.

Pabbrngkra, going across the bay by 
the steamer Monticello can| procure 
breakfast on board.LOST.

.Horse BlanketGazette.

MC239 ( POOR DOCUMENT)
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